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Summary
A sp i ral groove ring seal of a nominal 16.33 cm
(6.43 .n.) diameter for sealing fan bleed air
between counter—rotating shafts in advanced turbo-
fan engines was analyzed. The analysis focused on
the lift force characteristics of the pressure
balanced spiral grooves. A computer program
for predicting the performance of gas lubricated
(compressible fluid) spiral groove face; seals was
employed in the analysis. The computer program
was used to optimize the spiral groove geometry
to produce maximum lift force for steady state
conditions. Load capacity curves (lift force as
function of film thickness) were calculated for
advanced turbofan engine typical operating condi-
tions at relative seal speeds ranging from 17 8?
to 29 800 rpm, sealed air pressures from 6 N/cm
(9 psi) absolute and temperatures from 95° to
327 C (203° to 620° F). The relative seal slid-
ing speed range was 152 to 255 m/sec (500 to
836 ft/sec). The load carrying capacity of the
spiral grooves was calculated for various groove
depths, spiral groove angles, groove to land width
ratios and film thicknesses. Three geometric
parameters of the spiral grooves were optimized
to produce maximum lift force; these were, groove
depth, spiral groove angle and groove to land
width ratio. The optimum values for these parame-
ters were found to be:
Groove depth — 0.0178 mm (0.0007 in.)*
Spiral groove angle — 20°
Grove to land width ratio — 2.50
The analysis revealed that, for steady state
conditions, the spiral groove geometry can be
optimized to produce sufficient lift force to
maintain a minimum film thickness of approximately
0,0037 mm (0.00015 in.) and an average film thick-
ness of approximately 0.0047 mm (0.00019 in.) over
the entire operating range of typical advanced
turbofan engines. The spiral groove seal has
potential to operate at the high sliding speeds
(255 m/sec (836 ft/sec)) of this application with—
out distress due to friction because the seal
faces are separated by a thin air film of rela-
tively high film stiffness.
Introduction
A self—acting spiral groove inter—shaft ring
seal of nominal 16.33 cm (6.43 in.) diameter for
sealing fan bleed a •tr between counter—rotating
shafts in advanced turbofan engines was analyzed.
The analysis focused on the lift force character-
istics of the spiral grooves. The spiral groove
inter—shaft ring seal shown in figure 1 is a new
seal concept which has potential application in
sealing fan bleed air between two counter—rotating
shafts in advanced turbofan aircraft engines.
This is a difficult'sealing application for any
*This value of groove depth is optimum for
film thickness of 0.0051 mm (0.0002 in.).
contacting type seal because the counter—rotating
shafts set up very high sliding speeds for the
seal which are on the order of 255 m/sec
(836 ft/sec). In addition to the high sliding
speed, the seal must accommodate approximately
0.64 cm (0.—' in.) of axial translation due to
relative axial motion between the two shafts.
The infer—shaft ring seal application is an
excellent example of the need for applying self—
acting gas lubricated bearing technology to con-
tacting type seals. Application of a self—acting
geometry in the form of spiral grooves to the
faces of the ring seal housing (fig. 1) will main-
tain a thin air film of relatively high stiffness
between the seal ring and the housing thereby
enabling the seal to operate in a non--contacting
mode over the entire engine operating range. The
seal could then p.tentially operate at 255 m/sec
(836 ft/sec) sliding speed and accommodate axial
translations of 0.64 cm (0.25 in.) and have leak-
age rates consistent with contacting type seals.
When spiral grooves are employed in a seal as
a film generating mechanism, the following are
generally required in order to calculate the axial
force equilibrium:
(1) Film load capacity curve (lift force
as function of film thickness)
(2) Minimum film thickness over the
operating range
(3) Optimization of the spiral groove geo-
metry to maximize the lift force for
a given seal envelope size and
operating condition
The objective of this paper is to determine the
feasibility of using spiral grooves in the inter—
shaft seal and to calculate the load capacity
curves, calculate minimum film thickness (for
steady state) over a typical turbofan engine
operating range and to optimize the spiral groove
geometry to produce maximum lift force for a given
seal envelope size. A NASA—Lewis developed com-
puter programl was employed to analytically
achieve these objectives.
Discussion and Analysis
Seal Operating Features
Figure 1 shows the inter—shaft seal concept
chosen for this study. The housing which contains
the carbon ring rotates with the inner shaft. The
carbon ring is bounded on its outside diameter by
the outer shaft which counter—rotates with respect
to the inner shaft. As the shafts rotate, the
carbon ring expands into the outer shaft and
assumes the speed of the outer shaft. The rela-
tive sliding speed between the carbon ring and the
inner shaft can approach 255 m/sec (836 ft/sec).
It should be noted that the carbon ring may re-
quire a radial split line to limit hoop stresses
due to rotation and to assure that the carbon ring
will rotate with the outer shaft. Relative axial
translations between the inner and outer shafts of
up to 0.64 cm (0.25 in.) due to thermal expansion
are possible over the design operating range.
This translation causes the carbon ring to ap-
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proach one of the two housing faces. The spiral
grooves on the housing faces generate a very high
lift force as the carbon ring approaches either
face thereby maintaining a fluid film between the
carbon ring and the housing face.
Figure 2 is a schematic drawing of the seal
showing it in a neutral position (equal clearance
on either side of the carbon). The total axial
clearance between the carbon ring and the housing
face is 0.0203 mm (0.0008 in.) or 0.0102 mm
(0.0004 in.) per side when the seal is centered in
the housing. The air flow through the seal is
shown in figure 2. P1 is the high pressure and
the pressure drop from P1 to Pz occurs across
the seal dam. The porting shown in figure 2 is
designed such that the spiral grooves are bounded
by the sealed pressure (PI) at both the outside
and inside diameters, hence, there is no pressure
difference across the spiral grooves. This is
known as a pressure balanced spiral groove con-
cept. The pressure balanced concept isolates the
spiral groove flow from the seal leakage flow so
that the spiral groove performance is not subject
to any ill effects due to seal leakage flow.
'transients such as pressure and thermal expan-
sion which occur over the engine operating range
will change the axial force equilibrium of the
seal thus causin g, the carbon seal ring to approach
one of the housing faces as shown in figure 3.
As the clearance between the carbon seal ring and
one of the housing faces approaches zero clear-
ance, the spiral grooves generate a very high lift
force. The lift force increases exponentially
with reduction in clearance until a clearance is
achieved at which axial force equilibrium is re-
stored. The forces which enter into the axial
force equilibrium are pressure area forces on the
carbon ring, friction force between the carbon
ring and the outer shaft (produced by relative
axial translations of the shafts) and the lift
force generated by the spiral grooves.
Spiral Groove Analysis
As stated previously, the analysis was
directed to predicting the spiral groove load
capacity curves and to optimize the spiral groove
geometry for steady state conditions. A NASA—
Lewis developed computer program l was used in
the analysis. The program predicts the perfor-
mance of spiral groove gas lubricated (compressi-
ble fluid) face seals for either inward or outward
pumping spiral groove configurations; the form
of which are logarithmic spirals. An inward pump-
ing spiral groove configuration pumps the fluid
radially from the outer region of the seal towards
the center; conversely, an outward pumping con-
figuration pumps the fluid radially from the inner
region of the seal towards the outside. Inputs
to the program are spiral groove geometric data,
misalignment angles, speed, fluid viscosity, tem-
peratures and pressures. Outputs which were used
were fluid film lift force, film thickness, and
pressure distribution.
The film pressure profile is calculated by
solving the governing fluid equation (Reynolds
equation) using a converging finite difference
approximation. The analytical treatment is based
on the narrow groove theory modified for
logarithmic spiral groove geometry.
The seal ring and spiral groove geometry are
shown in figure 4. The inside and outside dia-
meters of the seal ring were set by the available
space in a typical advanced turbofan engine. The
spiral groove outside radius (ro), and the seal
band radius (r b ) were arbitrarily selected to
maximize the radial length o f the spiral grooves
(ro — rb) within the available radial space.
Having specified the above parameters; the spiral
groove death, spiral groove angle and groove to
land width ratio are left is the lift force
optimizing parameters. The spiral groove optimi-
zation was carried out for engine operating
condition 1 (see table I).
Figure 5 is a plot of spiral groove depth
for maximum lift force as a function of film
thickness. Data for this plot were obtained by
generating a family of curves of lift force as a
function of groove depth. The groove depth asso-
ciated with the maximum lift force for each film
thickness was then taken from this family of
curves and plotted against their respective film
thicknesses. The plot shows that the maximum
lift force occurs at a film thickness to groove
depth ratio of approximately 0.29 for film thick-
nesses above approximately 0.0025 millimeter
(0.0001 in.). Although this curve was plotted
using the optimized conditions of this analysis,
it applies generally for spiral groove seals.
The desired operatin film thickness was set
at 0.0051 mm (0.0002 in.1, hence the groove
depth according to figure 5 should be 0.0178 mm
(0.0007 in.) for maximum lift force to occur at
0.0051 mm (0.0002 in.) film thickness. Computer
runs were then made for a groove depth of
0.0178 mm (0.0007 in.) to determine the com-
bination of spiral groove angle and groove to
land width ratio at which the maximum lift force
occurs. Figure 6 is a plot of lift force as a
function of spiral groove angle (all other
parameters were held constant). The plot shows
the lift force peaking out at approximately 20%
Figure 7 is a plot of lift force as a function of
groove to land width ratio (all other parameters
were held constant). This plot shows the lift
force peaking out at a groove to land width ratio
of approximately 2.50. Figure 8 is a plot of lift
force as a function of groove depth (all other
parameters were held constant). This plot shows
the lift force peaking out at a groove depth of
approximately 0.0178 mm (0.0007 in.) as expected
since this is the optimum groove depth for the
0.0051 mm (0.0002 in.) film thickness as discussed
previously.
The computer program used in the analysis
assumed an infinite number of spiral grooves.
This assumption is ju^tified when the number of
grooves is 50 or more hence the previously cal-
culated optimum parameters will be valid for any
number of grooves over 50. The number of grooves
must also comply witf the assumptions of the
narrow groove theory to be accurately modeled.
The use of this theory is justified for groove
aspect ratios (groove length to width ratio)
greater than 5. Figure 9 shows the spiral grooves
to scale for an 80 groove configuration. The
groove aspect ratio for the 80 groove configura-
tion is approximately 8 and is in agreement with
the narrow groove assumption.
Figure 10 shows plots of lift force as a func-
tion of film thickness for operating condition 1.
The dashed curve is for a constant film thickness
to groove depth ratio of 0.29 and therefore shows
the true optimum lift force for any given film
thickness. The solid curve gives the actual per-
formance (compromized optimum lift force) for the
constant groove depth of 0.0178 mm (0.0007 in.).
This groove depth produces optimum lift force
only at the desired operating film thickness of
0.0051 mm (0.0002 in.), hence, it is labeled as
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compromized optimum in figure 10. The curves
illustrate the difference between the true optimum
and the compromized optimum which results from the
necessity of having to choose a unique groove
depth for a specific design.
Figure 11 shows lift force as a function of
film thickness for the four operating conditions
shown in table I. The lift force optimization was
performed for engine operating condition 1; hence
the lift force curve for this condition is opti-
mum. The curves for engine operating conditions
2, 3, and 4 were calculated for the spiral groove
angle, groove to land width ratio and groove
depth which were optimized for engine condition
!. Therefore, the curves for engine operating
conditions 2, 3, and 4 are off-design and are not
necessarily optimum.
The operating steady-state film thickness
range for each of the four operating conditions
can be determined by consulting the appropriate
curve in figure 11. The anticipated range of
axial frictional and pressure-area forces which
must be counteracted by the spiral groove lift
force are given in table II. Entering the curves
of figure 11 with these respective values of lift
force yields the operating film thickness ranges
shown in table II. The table shows that the
mirimum steady-state film thickness found over
the entire engine operating range was 0.0037 mm
(0.00015 in.) and the average film thickness was
C.0047 mm (0.00019 in.).
Summary of Results
An analysis was performed for a self-acting
spiral groove inter-shaft ring seal of 16.33-cm
(6.43-in.) nominal diameter operating in air to
determine the lift characteristics of the spiral
groove geometry. A potential use for this type of
seal is for sealing fan bleed air between counter-
rota inq turbofan engine shafts. A computer pro-
gram 'or predicting the performance of gas
lubricated spiral groove face seals was used in
the analysis to determine the optimum spiral
groove geometry for maximum lift force and to
generate the load capacity curves (lift force as
function of film thickness). The analysis was
performed for four typical turbofan engine
operating conditions at relative seal speeds
ranging from 17 850 to 29 820 rpm, sealed air
pressures from 6 to 42 N/cm ^9 to 60 psi) abso-
lute and temperatures from 95 to 327° C (203° to
620° F). The relative seal sliding speed range
was 152 to 255 m/sec (500 to 836 ft/sec). The
load carrying capacity of the spiral grooves was
calculated for various groove depths, spiral
groove angles, groove to land width ratios and
film thicknesses. The analysis was for a pressure
balanced spiral groove system operating at the
sealed pressure.
The analysis produced the following results:
1. The spiral groove geometry can be optimized
to produce sufficient lift force such that the
self acting ring seal will operate in a non-
contacting mode for steady state conditions even
with the space limitation of typical advanced
turbofan engine inter-shaft seal applications.
2. The minimum steady-state film thickness
over the entire anticipated advanced turbofan
engine operating range was 0.0037 mm (0.00015 in.)
and the average film thickness was approximately
0.0047 mm (0.00019 in.) which is satisfactory for
this application.
3. The following optimum values of the spiral
groove geometrical features were found to produce
maximum lift force for engine operating condition
1 (see table I):
Groove depth - 0.0178 mm (0.0007 in.)*
Spiral groove angle - 20`
Groove to land width ratio - 2.50.
To reduce leakage, it is advantageous to use
a low leakage contacting-type seal instead of a
labyrinth for the inter-shaft seal in advanced
turbofan engines. The inherently high sliding
speed (255 m/sec (836 ft/sec)) of inter-shaft
seals produces very high friction and wear in
contacting type seals using conventional mate-
rials. The use of spiral grooves enables a con-
tacting type seal to operate in a noncontacting
mode thereby eliminating the friction and wear
problems and permitting the use of conventional
seal materials at these speeds.
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TABLE I. - TYPICAL SEAL ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS FOR VARIOUS ENGINE OPERATING CONDITIONS
Engine
operating
condition
Sealed air
pressure, P1
absolute
Sealed air
temperature,
T1
Downstream air
pressure, P2
absolute
Downstream air
temperature,
T2
Sealed air viscosity Relative
seal
speed,aN°sec/cm2 lbf°sec/in. 2
rpm
N/cm2 psi °C I	 °F N/cm2 I	 psi °C °F
1
2
3
4
41.4
11.6
6.2
17.?
60.0
16.8
9.0
25.0
327
95
115
298
620
203
239
569
11.0
10.3
2.7
1.2
16.0
15.0
3.9
1.7
149
110
116
132
"30
230
240
270
0.30200-8
.215x10-8
.224x10-8
.29200-8
0.43800- 8
.312x10-8
.325x10-8
.42400-8
29 800
17 850
23 400
28 050
aThe relative seal speed is the sum of the absolute speeds of the inner and outer shafts.
TABLE '1. - OPERATING FILM THICKNESS RANGES
Engine
operating
Anticipated range of axial
force which must be
Operating film
(from
thickness range
fig.	 11)
condition counteracted by spiral
mm in.groove lift force
N lb
1 445 to 890 100 to 200 0.0037 to 0.0056 9.00015 to 0.00022
2 1?9 to 311 40 to	 70 .0042 to .0057 .00017 to .00022
3 222 to 445 50 to 100 .0038 to .0056 .00015 to .00022
4 400 to 756 90 to 170 .0038 to .0054 .00015 to .00021
4
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Figure 1. - Spiral groove Inter-shaft ring seal.
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Figure 2. - Schematic of inter-shaft ring seal.
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Figure 3. - Schematic showing seal ring displaced toward housing face.
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Figure 4 - Spiral groove ring seal geometry and nomenclature,
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Figure 5. - Groove depth for maximum lift force as function of
film thickness: spiral groove angle, 20 0 ; groove to land
width ratio, 2.50; outside radius, 7.945 cm (3.128 in.);
inside radius, 7.386 cm (2.908 in.); seal band radius,
7.488 cm (2.948 in.); engine operating condition 1.
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Figure 6. - Lift force as function of spiral groove angle: film
thickness, 0.0051 mm (0.0002 in. ); groove depth, 0.0178 mm
(0.0007 in. ); groove to land width ratio, 2.50; outside radius,
7.945 cm (3,128 in. ); inside radius, 7.386 cm (2.908 in. );
seal band radius, 7.488 cm (2.948 in. ); engine operating con-
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Figure 7. - Lift force as function of groove to land width ratio:
film thickness, 0.0051 mm (0.0002 in.); spiral groove angle,
200 ; groove depth, 0.0178 mm (0.0007 in.); outside radius,
7.945 cm (3.128 In.); inside radius, 7.386 cm (2.908 In.);
seal band radius, 7.488 cm (2.948 In.); engine operating
condition 1.
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Figure 8. - Lift force as function of groove depth: film thickness
0.0051 mm (0.0002 in. ); spiral groove angle, 200 ; groove to
land width ratio, 2.50; outside radius, 7.945 cm (3.128 in.);
inside radius, 7.386 cm (2.908 in.); seal band radius, 7.488 cm
(2.948 in.); engine operating condition 1.
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Figure 9. - Optimized logarithmic spiral grooves shown to scale. Spiral groove angle, 20 0 ; groove
to land width ratio, 2.50.
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